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oJOHN D. BARRIER,
Editor and Proprietor.

ing we respect him, for his prog-

ressive ability we admire him
a ad for his late work of editing

OFFICE IS MORUIS BUILDING, oj the regiment histories ot JN orth

Child Worth Jlillio

"My child is worth millions
to roe." says Mrs. Mart Bird?
Barrisburg. 'Fa, yet A would
have lost her by croup had I jodfc
purchasedla boyHe of One Mintte
Cough Cb$e." Qne Minute
Cough Cutfi is sure curt for
caugh, crpuf and throat ark
lcftig tubis. An ahouftely

THE TANDARD is published everyday
Sunday excepted and delivered by"carriers.

Rates Of Subscription.
One yea ' $4.00
Six months 2.00
Three months 1.00

Carolina troops we love him
truly, but from what we have
learned of him we wish his gjeat
talents were implied in ajfield

. . . . m. .
sate cough cure which acts y.

The youngestchild35cOne month here this weakness or ambi- -
'Single copy Sc. can tawTtir,wifch entire safety.

The ltttlt) ones like the tasle and
TheJWeeklyoStandard an paKt 'ti0US prejudice WOUld be leSS ll

aper. It has larger ciculaio ia Cabarrus"!

Imb any other fapar. Price $1 a year ia advance, j able tO dOaCVil. remember hojv often it helped
them. Every family shoujd

, When shall we meet agaitimeot !

Terms for regular advertiscuiarts made known
oat application.

Address all communications ta
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THE
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"

STORE.
ne'r to sever from street lights?

hava a bpttle of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this
season especially it ma be
needed suadenly. Gibson DrugTELEPHONE NO'. .71- -

btore.The Philadelphia Inquirer, in-qurir-

Does a, man own. Lis own
brains? Why certainly he does

'CoftcoRD, N C. Jan. 29. 1902.
"Wintv lIomeiir Summer Lands."

The above is the titleof an atJUDGE CLARK. A JUROR WHOSE ' jf he has any.
tractive booklet just issued byMIND.IS MADE UP.

Januarv 2Sth mitrht be set the Passenger. Department of
tir i 1 l . 1 .1- - - w Remnants of White

Lawn at 40c per lb.

we nave wauej um.ugu dowQ by alm;inac mdkers as the Southern Railway. H is
exhaustive art e of Mr.

t
Henry notable for spvt in t''eUnitd beautifully illustrated and , fully

APge, of Aberdeen, found in ; statesSenaU. Lud-- e and Teller i,(ecribe!? lh ' winter resorts of
A befca3uth copy may se- -

the Sunday's Charlotte Observer. Spooner and Tillman and Teller cured by sending ienta two- -

It seems to us full of force. It Beveridgo take forensiug spnr-- ! stump to S HHardwick, G. P. A.
I dSIl 100 TOn, V. Kj.i! W.,l. A SAA ,A.-- kt:.;nn Krtufi Blows seemed rv.OULlldilllS illUUUU vvuiug. UU b 1 llln WUUWi 11U

Kljclit Was Her 'IVrror.minent at times but nothing was
wounded but Senatorial dignity. "I would cough nearly all

barring a little sarchasm in one

small part, it seems, frought
with clean cut logic aud palpa-i)l- e

night long," writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate 6f Alexandria, Ind.,Dispatches of , the 28th from

Silence Cloth at

20c per pound.

D. J. BOSTIAN.

"and could hardly get any sleep.ljondon with regard to a peace 1 had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I wouldMr. without ofPage, hope basig Great Rritaia and
cough frightfully and spit blood,
but when all other medicjnes

changing the Ueud that is car-

rying Judge Walter Clark into
the high office of Chief Justfce

of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, protests that he has
manifested a prej jdice against

failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and, I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guar-
anteed to cure Coughs; Colds.
La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price 50c and' $1.00. Trial

the Transvaal was supposed to
mean the'end but now does' not
promise anything much. Hol-

land would gladly render service
as-- peacemaker but is power-

less to accomplish much. Be-

tween a proud, strong nation and
a strong headed weak nation
peace is hard to arrive at. .

Fetzer's drugbottles free at
store. .

Special Rates. 'S
On account of Mardi Gras, New

Oileans, La., Feb. 4th to 11th,
1902, the Southern Railway will
have special rates. Tickets to be
sold , Feb. 4th to 10th with final
limit Feb. 15th. Fare $23.70.

On account of M.ardiGras, Mo

corporations,, railroads espe-

cially, that does not promise
ven justice from him when a

corporation and an individual
Are involved. -

f

He claims that no man will be

allowed on a jury whose mind is

made up in a case so clearly as
that of Judge Clark against cor-

porations.
Mr. Page's -- argument in this

useems absolutely resistless.
Then, too. Mr. Page recites a

member of instances in which

bile, Ala., Feb. 4th to 11th, 1902,

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS
Mrs. Winelow's Boothiirg Hyrnp has
been used for over fifty years by mii-lio- rs

of mothers for their children
whne teething, with perfeot saocess. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tie. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-low-s

Soothing 'Syrup." and take do
other kinrt

the Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tickets to be sold
Feb. 4th to 11th, with final limit
Feb. 15th. Fare $19.45.

The January number of the

Confederate Veteran quotes an

attacks on the Daughters of the

Confederacy .by a northern
preacher who came south. He

looks upon their keeping afresh
in the minds of the generations
the unparalleled sacrifices and
the uuequaled heroism 61 sou(h
ern soldiers as a species of
treason eqaal to the utmost char-acter- s

in the roll of anarchists.
The attack was duly rebuked by
a series of strong resolutions by
the N. B Forest Camp U. C. V.
But the radicals are nob all on
one side for at the Charleston re- -

there is hot a semblance of just-

ice to corporations in the verdict
f juries.

. He claims, and we fully agree

The Mother Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is the.mother's favorite It is
pleasant and safe for children to
take and always cures. It is
intended especially for coughs,
eolds; cr,oup and whooping
cough, and is the best medicine
made for these diseases. There
is not the least danger in giving
it to children for it contains no

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are$35.00. It
has never sued any one or been

s 'with him in this matter, that our
people have been prejudiced
juvamsr, r.nrnnrnt.inns tilt frro,At

rriiirr, nr nthor ininrinna rlrnc

To Be Tliere
and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehioles of Tyson &

Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson &

Fisher, etf ., of tho name quality. that has
givf if MutififHRt'ion for yefir. ' Mir efforts
are directod tw(irc!fl pleasing our "ev r
increasing: number of customers rather
than add to our pfofits.

union we wanted to hold our Lnd beraay given as confidently
ears shut at the bitter speech of to a babe as to an adult. For

sale bv M. L. Marsh druggist sued.

i r?- -

aios can be gotten from them
where the iault lies largely, if
not entirely, with the plaintiff.

We pause to say right here
th'dl if farmers were 'sued and
hucIi sums collected out of them,
lor .Italia accidents from fellow

Its officers are: J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier; j

L D Coltrane. assistant cashier:
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S

Any of these vehicles wll iaktplcas-ing'Christm- as

Gifts --ybuggiee, surreys
and traps of any finish all are excellent
yalue atthe price.

Harris, Elam King. J M Odelh

bouthernor. Why can't some
men see and admire the noble es

of men at this distant
day and land the chivalric vir-

tues without reference to the
particular side on which one was
arrayed, since the contest was
settled by the abitrament of wnr
which was entered upon asa last
resort by both contending parties

and D B Coltrane.

'If some preacher was only
smart enough to put a side door
in his church he would hr.ve it
filled with men who would gd in
from force of habit."

m

'A little bit of sweetness
comes out of a kiss every time
you take it off the same lips. "

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
baturday. Beef Pork and ,

Satisage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night '

orders filled Sunda
morning.

j;F. Day vault & Bro.
OF COUBSE TOOl7 n -

laboreVs. or from a runaway
horse t hat was known not to be
trustworthy, as are collected

. from corporations.ib would drive
thim out of ever employing a
lahorei ; for one single little ac-cide- nt

would take from the ordi- -

nary farmer his farm and all
thereon. Nor will it take many
years till the contagidn will
reaeh yery class if fostered.

That JudgeClark has been it
strumeptal in bringing aboufc this
condition we cannot doubt and
vwWould be glad to vote for
iiGt2-e'on- elsefor the hnfh office,

Iwhat you
, Eat , Fresh Meats.

Come See Me For beef, pork Cfabout gettin
mutton and sansage. Always
fresh In Brick Row. 'Phone
No, 183.

X T7I T-- '

IX. U KED X5ECK.

ypnrselt a
pair of Spectacles
Why Itudy any

longef ?' ,

But . go to Cor-- "

rell1 and have,
your eyes tested.
Your money bacK

M.L. BRQ)VN &'9Bm
LlJERYEED AND SAiB

Qrv a vrr .tttg

m

ODysppsDitape
You might as well put fuel under a boiler without burning it and

expect the engine to run, as to eat food and not dipest it and expect
to keep up noorishment for your body. You must have nourishment
to live and when you cannot digest your food, Kodol Dyspepsia Curb
will do it for you, with no aid whatever from the stomach. It contains
exactly the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids and can't help hut
produce tneame results. David Taylor, Blind Ridge,JPa.,writefi- P-

4,I haQbeen afflicted for nunihCfof yeaTyith dyspepsia andkhafo
tried various remedies wii(lltrgoodTesult9 but was cured by one nottte
0 Kodoi DppEPsiA Cure. I cannot eavtoo much In itspor.H

If can't Helpjbuf do vouiood

if Glasses don't
suit.jJusin rar of St. Qoud Hotel.1'

Umnibvjjpes mepf air passenger
trainate Outfits of all kfiids fur.

Yourto please,

jforhich we always thought
.h&n-onl- y thegtfew of our afJIe

llawyer$ho caiyre above prej-Qdic- e

eouM fill with nie effect to
.command due respect for that

Ctast and final tribunal which is to
ripply just laws in golden scales.

Liished promptljr and at reason-fabl- e

prices. Horses arjfl mules w. c.Prepared by E. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. The fl. bottle contains 2 times the 50c slsa
When you need a soothing and Dealing application for piles, sores and skin
Oiseasea, use DeVYIU's Witch Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeits. RELL

aiwayss ouuauu xor saie. ureed-er- s

of oroughtred Poland
China Hops..For Judge Clark's great learn- - GibsoniDrug Store.


